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FRIDAT  NITE * SAT, OCT.  28 *10PM  -?  (FLASHLIGHTS PROVIDED)

OPEN 24 HOURS!

Tuesdays: 1/2 Price Lockers . Noon to Midhite

1E PRICE
laelvrs

vvEDNESDA[rs
Ncol+12an

414278,8989

MIDTOWNE SPA
315 S. Water St.
Milwaukee, WI
www.midtowne-spa.com
Email:
midtownespamilw@aol.com

Masculine, hung Cieman stud, 4Z
6'5", 190 lbs., brown buzzc`it goa-
tee,  seeking  a  masculine  CWM
buddy     interested,     experienced
about rimhing or scat (visual). I'm
drudyalcohol  free,  ITV-,  hot body,
butt,  ripples.  Michael  (414)  220-
9018. Downtown Milwa`ikee. (2]

CWM,  easy  going,  loves  to  such
hardrons  &   drink  thid[  creamy
sauce.  If you're  gentle, hot, black,
hispanic or white, hung thick & 5-
9",  w/  ful)  balls  &  aching  to  be
sucked to completion, & your lady
will not do you, then you need my
service!   Moderately  chubby  wel-
come. Write: SM, ro Ebx 34198Z
Milwautee, WI 53234-1982. [2]

2 bi guys Ike for a fit, clean guy to
join.  I  hike  to  wear  sexy  Lingerie
(stcekings  and  heels)  he  may  oT
may  not.  Both  disease  free,  U82.
E-mailjustforfun28@hothail.com

fie you under 45, and looking for
extremely discreet adult encounters
on a regular basis? Prefer that you
live  in  Green  Bay  or Applcton,
and have some place we can meet
I'm 40 & would love to meet with

you. Discretion assured. Intenrd?
E-mail  me  Peteb95@hotrnail.com
with mode of contact. [2]

CWM,  45,  tall,  slender &  smoch
shaved,  seeks GBM for friendstry,
goodtimesorpossiblerelationstry.I
like all music, the ondoors & quiet
times at home.   I'm a bottry and
very   talented   orally.   Let's   meet.
froxholder, PO Box 311, AppletoD
WI 54912 [2]

GET Hor & swEATy!  with
some hot young guy you mct on
The   Corfuential    Courlection!
rm't wait - call now! 18+Record,
histen  FREE!   Call   (920)  431-
9000. Use FREE code 4166. P]

Wanted:  30ish  in/i for  sex  on  lst
date, sleepovers at your place or on
weekends.   Ij}ve hot sweaty ldnky
fun.  (414) 541-1352   8:309:00 am
or  9-11 pin. [2]

40 y.o. male who's been told he has
what  it  takes  to  be  a  model,  ISO

professional   photographer.   Will
shooteroticphotesw/othermen.e-
mail me at tuflial@hotmail.com for
a pie. Please be from Gmen Bay or
the Fox Vuey. [2]

ILaclusse Area.   50 something guy
ISO slender young man who needs
onlreliefonaregularbasis.Nofats,
fens, gym rats or drugSes.  Photo?
Uncut?WritetoOocupant,4cOCass
Si (rm) Ijichasse, VI 54601 [2]

Gwtry 6'1", 220, broL beard, mus-
tache,   haily, straigivt acting & lock-
ing.  Many  interests  -  movies,  out-
doors,  water  sports,  trot  into  bar
scene.Enjoyfuntimeswithrightper-
son. Am financially secure; you be
to! Skg CWM w/ similar interests
35-50  yro.  for  fliendstry  &  more;
honerty a must (414) 8814458. [2]

GWM, 42  y.o., cleap  honest,  sin-
cere,  ISO  a bi  or GWM w/  same
qualitieis, who's   on the hairy side
and Lives in the greater Milwau]ae
area (must be dnig and HV free).
Write: Quest (#202) PO Etox 1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

SGwh¢ 5'1ar,  170 1bs., w/ brfor,
-mustache   &   beard,   IsO   nrid   to

older age men (bear type) who are
hod  Of  mind   games.     Honesty,
maturity,    integrity,    monogamy,
romance & humor be part of your
values; enjoy  light music, reading,

Into
3-Somesp
muTmlunlRce###

c®to: cO50

Z6]-190g

Ju/di9!

c®to: ,fi5

267-1910

letter writing, bike  riding,  garden-
ing, theater, movies, day trips, trav-
el,  birds,  animals  and  being  with
thul   special   soneone.      Green
Bayorown Co. area, any race, feel
free  to  write  me:  Boxholder,  ro
Box 773, Green Bay, VI  54305 [2]

Rugged-looling gentleman, funny,
unique,  well   put  together,   needs
loyal sensitive pal.   Beaches , fish-
ing trips, casinos! Let's hike at pack
any   time.      3658   W.   79th   Pl.,
Chicago  (773)  585J;275.     Tom
rmun [2]
Bi App]eton male ISO top man for
fun tines/possible friendship. I am
noncoonventional   and   liberal  w/
long hair and  a  couple  of tattus.
Prefer     nonconventional/unique
individuals who are real and honest,
or   at   least   really   kinky   &/or
endowed.     Prefer     no     specific
race/class/deed, etc., just a passion
for sex &  life  itself.  Please  e-mail
the lbat@hotmail.com  (2]

Mee( Hot Milwaukee Guys! Mect
other local guys tonight!  listen &
Record  Ads  FREE!     (414)  562-
7252. Use Cede 4110. (P]

35-



1931. Use cbde 410018+  P]

NIce  Italian looking for Mr.  Right!
6'2", black/blue, are you Mr. RIght?
Getholdofme.(262)642-3541ore-
mail                        me                        at
tonythedgelTose©ahco.com  [ 1 ]

Veryrelaxingfullbodyrut)downat
a reasonable rate. Best time to call is
during  the  day  (or  any  time  with

appoinment.) (920) 7796237, 7 am
to3pm,orpageme(920)880J)156.

[X 11/15]

GBM, 38, 5'8",160 lbs., nousmok-
er,   lkg  for  masculine  CWM  for
ffiendship  &  pos.  relationship.  I+:e

(414) 3534573.  Milwauha  [1]

I am 43, in, 5'8", rice lkg guy -want
massive hung top guy long tern. Be
nice,         e-mail         me         chevy-
male34evebtv.net   [1]

CWM,  49,  5'10",  150  1bs.,  hairy,
lkg for masculine JO buddies (20-
50 yrs. old) in the Milwaukee area
for        fun        and        friendship.
Nonsmokers & height-weight pro-

portionate   body   types  prefened.
No  drugs  or  S  & NM„    Contact
jeanskille@hotmail.com   [2]
"Vemry  hice!    Let's  do  it  agrl.H

next  week!"  ....  it's  a  rather  fie-

quent comment.   I'm a tall, hand-
some  wed-built  man:   6'1",   170
lbs., nice body, nice guy, ready for
glcat  massage§.  I'lJ  work  your
body into a state of total relaxation
and        complete        satisfaction.
Outstanding  rates!      Milw.  (414)
875-6988 [P]

Lacrosse      area      GWM,      39,
stockythairy. Need an aggressive top
who's     mind     thinks     on      the
kinky/nastyside.Toys,Vtflf,spank-
ings. Let your imagination run wfld.
Want this to become a reality with
hot   top.   E-mafl   me   at   laxguy@

prndigy.net   [2]

CWM,  23,  seeking  other  heavyset
guys   (1845)   for  frendship   first,
and, hopefully, a LTR. I'm 6'1", 255
lbs.,  brfol,  very  romantic  (love  to
cuddle) Write: Ray W., PO frox 324,
Kaukauna, WI 54130 [2]

ANAIJORAL! Listen  to  lco's  of
ads   FREE!   (414)   267-1909.   Use
Code 4210. P]

2 Boyz looldng 4 Daddys! We are
2 boyz (asian,  19,  &  white,  18)  in
need  of a  little  sugar  in  our  lives.
We're  lkg for guys to  show us  the

ropes.  We figLue who better to show
us  than  the  ever  wonderful  daddy
figuretoteachusandshowusthings
that daddys know best. We're both
bottoms lkg for TOP daddies.   So,
please           e-mail            us           at
hotboiz2orxrehotmal.com [2]
CWM, 50-ish, 6'1", 230 lbs., brfor,
d/d  free  U82,  ISO  GWM  who's
honest  &  truthful;  will  answer  all
who send nude photo & phone,  P.O.
Box 161, Rudolph, WI 54475 [2]

45  y.o.  155  lb.  male  would  like  to
enjoythetasteofyourcum,andany-
thing else you would Like to do.  I am
available 6am - 2 pin Mom.-Fri. just
south of Oshkosh.   E-mail me wis-
consin_bi_male@yahco.com  [2]

Single CWM HV+, lower east side
of Milwaukee, my own place.  6'1",
32"  waist,  165  lbs.,  almost  8"  out,
contact ratpack@excite.com  [2]

White  bi  male,  39,  6',  220,  body
builder, clean shaven. Enjoys X"
movies, toys, masturbating & suck-
ing  c--k.  Seek other bi  males  only
who'd  like  to  join  me  &  my  hot
blond  girlfriend   in  3  or  4-somes.
Waukesha.  Must  be  clean  &  dis-
creet.   Welcome   other   bi   body-
builders or hot bodies.  Respond w/

pix  &  phone  to:  Quest (#201),  PO
Ebx 1961, Green hay, WI 54305 [2]

Want hung slave boy sub female to
long ten age 2145. E-mafl chevy-
22evebtv.nct  [1]

Respousfole  GWM  couple  seeking
other  reapousil>le  GM  couples  for
sedalizing. (414) 351-5557. [2]

Very relaxing fil]] body rubdow/n at
a reasonable rate! Best availability is
during   the  day,   or  any   time   w/
appointment.,     Green     Bay-Fox
Valley alca. Outcalls only. Page me

(920) 613-3835. [x i2un]

GWF,  45,  ISO  other GWFs  (only)
who  are  looking  for  friendship  or
relationship.  Bl/br,  enjoy  romanti-
cism. Write: Kathy F, PO frox 324,
Kaukauna, WI 54130 [2]

Milwaukee     Daytime      Playtime
SasuMonTuweTh.   Hairy   bearded
bear  5'10",  210  lbs.,  47,  6  x  55
thick,  snug  &  wan  ftyussy"  rear.
Versatile,   long-lasting.    ISO HIV
neg., d/d free, playmates & groups.
Pix   at   http://mypic.buzzweb.com,

(414) 278-9198, unwauha  [2]
I'm  a Black male,  6'2"in  180 lbs.,

light-skinned;likealltypesofspons,
lkg  for  transsexuals  preop  or not,
you can have it, but have tl]e tits sil-
icone.  I like sucking on them when
we   do  foreplay.   Send   replies  to
tc83©ightmail.com.  Transsexuals
only, please.   [2]

Lkg for full-tine cuddle buddy. I'm
24, GM, average athletic build. IJqg
for  guys  25-35  who  are  llng  for  a
serious long term relationship. I love

soccer,   skiiing,  snowboarding  &
camping!    So, let's stay wan this
winter  &   cuddle  together.     Paul.
Rrfu   (262) 6350272. [2]

GWM,  20s,  6',  160,  inexperienced
& new to this, ng for other guys 18-
30  to  fool  around.  Have  an  open
mind & an willing to tly everything
at  least  once.     Race  uninportant.
froxholder,     PO     Box     342141,
Milwaukee, WI 53234 [2]

e have a

1  Green Bay,

ine.com

You can have us forward responses to your ad
so you can keep your phone number and

address confidential.   Each week we send all
mail received unopened, to your address in a
plain envelope.   Be sure to request forwarding
when you place the ad & enclose $10 to cover

our postage costs.

Quest
P.O. Box 1961
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©Toll Free

1.800-578-3785
(Green Bay Office)
920/433irsi 1
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QUEST Top rs DANex
Top tunes from area clubs.

TELL TRINITY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice tool

l}RAG IT Out 0F ME
Drag dish with  Lilly White!

DusTY AFTER DARK

DivErsroN Of Thl oAy
Special events calendar

PAST Out
by Wik Wikholm

lEATHER FETIsli

fongri#eJ#sJ:#£:n#e:ts
PLUS:

PHOTO PAGES
You send ;em, we

print tem!

Quest
on the

World Wide Web

quehsi.PjL/#5om
(Must be lower case)

Midwest
Leather Site,

Free Classifieds
Color Photos

Ilews
Calendars

Ba:idL=tojpe=S

A`'

Buyl sAE$72Eed SAH$142!each an$249Eed

Buy2 sAH$62Eed sAH$132Eed sAH$232Ede

Buy3 sAEE$52Eed sAH$122Eed SAH222!gach

Buy4 sAHst2Eed sAE112!ed sAE$212Eed

The Rainbow Bears are Here!
Set of Six Pride Colors - Only $14.95

Now In Stock! FTHundredsofNewffl
Gay DVD's

EL       Instock!       Eel

F  Straight DVD's  Effl
Starting at $9.95!

ELundredsso££Fnag£#,S;,9tl5:SForsaH

1418 East Brady Strect  .  (414) 272€768
Open Daily loam-10pm

g:%ctFor8eorfGay
Videos!

Lubes . Oils
Lotions

AdultToyspGa[#
Leather Goods

Erotic  Clothing
NEW HOURS

Monday7?3oTau£:qaa¥

Wednesday
8 am - 1 arri

Thu#m:-F#
Saturd%ya.*S.uinaq:Y

alx@lanetout.com I 1 ]

45 y.o. 175 lb. male would like to get off with
other men; interested in anything you'd like to
do! Fox Valley -Avalable 7am to 3 pin + week-
ends.  (920)  7796237  or  page  me  (920)  880-
0156 [1]

Gwh¢ 64, brn>r, 6',  168 lbs., lkg for a CWM
5868 from the Mi]waulue area for companion-
ship-tochumaroundwith,onewhoenjoyshik-
ing,  biking, eating out, movies, plays, conversa-
tion.  Respond to Quest (#204),  ro Ebx  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

40  y.o.  CWM,  brfor,  5'10",  195  lbs.,  lkg  for
ffiendship/relationship.   Am   pbysically   chat-
lenged   w/   speech   impediment,   but   mobile.
Wuing  to  relonte.  (262)  626-8738  or  Mark
Schicker,  920  Cour(ney  Im.,  Kewas]aim,  W1
53040. Let's be together for the holidays. [1]

Young,  hot  homy  studs.  Do  you  JO  daily?
There is a better way to have hot cream-filled b-
--s drained. A GWM, world class oral specialis|
will give  you the  best time  you've  ever inag-
ined.  Black,  mspanic,  White  men, bring  your
hardrous to me! If you think you can satisfy my
hunger and thirst write soon. Moderately chub-
bies   welcome!       SYH,   PO   Box   341982,
MflwaukeB WI 53234-1982. [1]

Strictly Sex! NO commitment, no games..Just
sex.  Record/histen  to Ads  FREE!  (414)  267-

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots forYou

Exotic Attire for Her / Him

(414)258-2705
You Should Be Dancing

!e5iwebsite:youshouldbedancing.org-E
6421 West North Awe.,  Milwaukee

Special Touch  Massages

f.-- i

Cerllfied

TMhaesrsaap3set
1  hr. Session $55

Complete Full Body Massage $75
DEEP TISSUE / SWEDISH

AF]OMA THEF]APY
Same Day Appointments

7 Days Wk. - ln & Out Calls
Wayne, Massage Therapist

536-8232
Website: www.speclaltouchmassage.q pg.com



ness mecting; a guy asked how
we met, and you gave the meet
amazing answer. We had a good
laugh in the parking lot & a nice
tine behind my gunge. I've
changed a lot physically; would
love to see you again.
Milwaukee.  (414) 870J)730 [1]

Still have back issues of Pkygiv/
for sale, also some plastic items,
paperbacks & some books on our
lifestyle. Walter, 304 N. Adams,
Green ELy, WI 54301 or (920)
435-9316. [1]

Business Oppertunrty!

Ixroking for a financial partner
to expand one of Milwaukee's
newest gay right clubs.  Serious
inquiries only, minimum invest-
ment $50,000. Contact Mike
(414) 708-9648. [2]

Personais

Your   signature,   address   and
phone w/ ama code, are required
on dasstfied ads so we can contact
you if there is a problem. E-mafl
c]assies   use   a    rwhm    e-mail
address.    STATE   YOU   ARE
OVER  18!  Please lunr to 40
!!!QBES  to  gI]araute€  publication!
We file oriSnaLs  for legal reasons.
(We  can't  accep(  classified  ads
from inca[cerated folks; we do not
take chssies over the phom)

GWM  w/  an  open  heart  &  an
adventurous  spirit  lkg  for  a  deep
ffiendship that can develop into true
love,  I  am  a  romantic,  a  poet,  a
teacl)er,   a   father   (divorced),   and
someone  very  involved  in  social
action & the arts. You must be hon-
est & caring. ashkush. By the way,
I'm 50,  140 lbs., 5'4".  Contact me
at spiritsail7@hofroail.com [ 1 ]

IT'S   RAINING   MEN!      Find
them       discreetly       on        7lfac
Confidential   Connectionl.   18+
TRY IT FREE!!   (414) 224-5431
code 4131  [P]

GWM  Iso ILTR.  ng over 40 y.o.
for  extraordinary  carefree   life   in
Michigan's    upper    peninsula.
Guaranteed love, laughter, coziness
& security. Must appreciate nature,
self, romance & sinplicity. Autumn
is  the   time   for  change!   Take   a
chance   on   forever.   Write   Quest
(#203), ro Efox  1961, Green Edy,
WI 54305 [1]

AItractive bottom wanted by a top
maleseekingffiendshiporcompan-
ionship. (920) 730-8171 Appleton

WM, 6'1",155, young 40s, single,
discreet    bottom    lkg    for    top
guy/guys into bareback action.  Q}i,
married,  new2,  single)  any  race  +
must be in shape. No JO. I can host
contact  >rick_e_b@yahoo.com,<
or phone (920) 432-1583 (if not on
line); can wade pliotas.  Green Bay

Wanted!  8 & D items for male or
female   of  leather,   rubber,   PVC,
boots, electrical toys, bondage fur-
nitre.  fall  I;yle  7am to 9:30 pin.
Milwaukee. (414) 321i}005 [1]

Extremely   homy   40s   bi   s/win,
slightly overweight, shaved 6  1#",
big low hangers. Fully submissive.
Would like to meet bi men, women
&  couples  for  two  &  threesomes.
Train me to serve you! Nude photo
requested w/ phone  no.  R,  1219 S.
57th  St.,  West  AIIis,  WI  53214-
3310, 9am-3:15pm M-F only [1]

GWM bottom in Mi]w. needs top
who has St. Andrews cross for mod-
Crate + sessions.   Spanish descent,
5'6",   155   lbs.,   very   young   55

®hoto   available),   nice   face   and
body,   6'5"  uncut.   E-mail  gLiayn-
al@lanetout .com [1]

42y.o.Gwh46'2",270,salt&pep-
per  hair  w/  `stache.  Br.  eyes,  DD
free. Smoker, social drinker. Ikg for
clean,  uncut  trottom   males.   Steve

(262) 375"1 before 10 p.in.
Cedalrfung [1]

Tbr  Something rmerent!   On
the    Corfuential    Cormectton!
Discreet & Funl Record & histen
FREE!   18+   Record   &   Listen
FREE! (414) 2246462 crfe 4133.

45 y.o. bottom available whenever

you  need  it,  however you want  it.
I'm   a   submissive  bottom   who's
available   to   satisfy   your   needs
whenever   you   desire .... daytime,
nighttime,middleofthenight.IjDve
aggressive  tops  who  know  what
they   want  and   aren't   afraid   to
demand  and  take  what  they  want.
Hot  mouth  and  ass  for your plea-
sure. Any  rate,  any  age.  Call  Ron

(414) 462-7850 [1]

CWM,  40,  6'6",  240  lbs.,  brfor,
clean out, big heart.  Enjoy the out-
doors, movies, going out or staying
home by the  fireplace.  Value  hon-
esty,   integrity   +   potential   IJIR.

Seeking  ffiendship  &  companion-
ship.    Your  age  apen.  Please,  no

games.  B.C.,  PO Box  194, Green
Bay, wl 54305 [i]

CWM,   5'9",    180   lbs.,   from
hakeshore  area.    Seeks  GWM  for
ffiendship,  possil]ly  IJR.  Am  dis-
creet honest, caring, drug free; you
must   be,    tco!    Must   be    from
I.akeshore  -  Sheboygrn,  Green
Bay  (920)  683-9549.  have  nnes-
sage; will answer an calls. Must be
2540. [1]

Ijcoking  for  hairy  butt  to  suck.
Green Bay. (920) 4324249 [1]

23 y.o. black male ISO sexual par(-
ner.  I'm  LHV+,  you  can    be,  too.
Men prefened, but women consid-
ered. Sugar daddies & rich women
welcome. Enjoy movies, dining out
&   laying  around.   II}ve   cocking
chicken wings & drinking 40 ounc-
ers.  1'11  do  anything  as  long  as  I
don't   have   to   pay.   Green   Bay.
Kevin.  (920) 498J)746 [1]

SGWF ISO SGWF to beck rfue
loyal friendship. Air sign preferred.
You  be   35-50  ns/nd.   Write   me:
Char, PO Etox 71106, Milwaukee,

WI 53211.  [1]

BRADYBOIZ   free   Milwaukee
east side mens group.   RU  18-39,
in  shape,  ITV  negative,  DD  free
and super homy? Audition for our
action  club.  See  http//spabuzz-
web.com               or               e-maiil
bbradyboiz@yahoo.com  or  phone
(414) 278-9198. (hung taps a +++)

3Somes & Momsomes! Explore
The Conf idendal Connection`. T8+
recordAistenrfespond  FREE!   18+
call (920) 431-9000 ue code 4120

26y.o.CWM,5'11",230,verywell
built weightlifter type body. IJng to
mect  somcone  who   is  interested

playing  in  diapers,   scat,  golden
shower. I prefer guys 30 & younger;
but  will  consider  older  depending
on what you are into. Wim also trav-
el. If interested, e-mail me at built-
drde4u@yahoo.com    or    phone
(920)  424i}64i.  pox  valky    [i]
GWH bottom in Mil`raukee needs
top who has St. Andrews cross for
mmoderate    +    sessions.    Spanish
ddescent, 5'6", 155 lbs., very young
55 (photo available) rice face and
body,   6.5"   uncut.   E-mail   gLiayn-
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Club Xpless--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ (& an owner) Win. A. Popps

Etemfty"
2. Finley Quaye ............................ 'Spiritualized"
3. Vlsions ............................. "Moments ln Ijove"
4.Durfu.„"AlwaysRrmonbertoRxpect&HonorYouMother"

5.Eire.......„...........„.......................„'Treedom
6. Madagascar........... 'You're Beautiful" (20cO)
7. Mandalay............. „ ................ 'Nof Seventeen"
8. Natious ..................................... "Amber" (Imx)

9. Solid sessions .................................... "Janeiro"

10. Kylie Minogue ................... „ ........ 'Butterfly"
11. Madonna .................. 'Everybody" (Bootleg)
12. Barry White ............... "let The Music Play"
13.AnnNesby....."IirvinglsReallyMyGame"
14. Kylie Minogue .... „."On a Night I.ike This"
15. Way Out West ............................. 'The Spike"

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJRI
1.  Pink .............................................. 'Most  Girls"

2. Rozalla ....................... "Are You Ready to Fly"
3. Candy Girls ............................. 'Bomp Da De"
4. Erykah Bade ................................ "Bag Lady"
5. Christina Aguilera ............... "Come On Over"
6. Toni Braxton ......... 'He Wasn't Man Enough"
7. Baha Men ................ "Who Let the Dogs Out"
8. Brittney spears ................................ "Stronger"
9. Ricky Martin ................................ "She Bangs"
10. `N Sync .......................... 'It's Gorma Be Me"
11. Backstreet Boys ........ ~.'It's Gorma Be You"
12. Robey ..................... "One Night in Bangkok"
13.  Madoma ........................................... "Music"

14. Andreas Johnson .......................... "Glorious"
15. Hampton The Hampster.... 'Hampster Dance"

Fg:S-B:rep&e&ri;#
1. Baha Men ............ ~"Who Let the Dogs Out"
2.  Madorma..„ ......................................... "Music"

3.nestinyschild................."JulnpingJunping"
4. Erin Hamilton ........................ "Dreamweaver"
5.Aliych............................................'TryAgain"

6. Pink ......................................... 'There You Go"

7. Christina Aguilera ............... "Come Ch Over"
8. Brittney speas ..................... "Crazy uIltimix"
9. Soul lhasion ....... „ ............................. 'Taded"

io. ]s-16 ................. „ .......... „ ...... "stop My hat"
11.  Stays ........................................ „ ..... 'Tragedy"

12.Juvinille.........................'BackThatAssUp"
13.JanetJackson..........'Doesn'tReallyMatter"
14. `N Sync .................................. 'Bye Bye Bye"

15. A-Teens ............................. "Dancing Queen"

D.ayidE 'S  Dishi...oudrerty Monm:A Dan.uch needs a
rest!   I just got back from MinneapoHs and I am simply beat like Tina Tuner
before she got wise and left Ike.  The Party Patrol made its final stop in the Thin
Cities where Messie Bessie and I partied with the likes of Amber, Taylor Dayne,
Boy George and the one and only Rupaul.  The city of St. Paul hosted the quaint
6 Degrees Dance Party which featured all of these fabulous artists in concert - up
close and personal.  I ran into a few Milwaukee boys as usual they Tm!) and had
a blast!   Or course I also met a few of the natives and found out just how hos-
pitable those Minnesota boys can be avink, wink>.  Anywho, this concert was
just amazing.    Fags,  lesbians,  and  queens were bouncing everywhere  as Boy
George and Rupaul sang their lunges out.  Then to top off the weekend (his name
was  Matt)  oh  excuse  me,  wrong  top,  Messie  Bessie  and  I  headed  over  to
Mirmeapdis to see what they offer on Saturdays.   First off, they stop serving
liquor in Minnesota at lam and Bessie wasn't having it.  But to make up for that
unheard of gay atrcoity, those boys party hard and fast.  And talk about friendly?
I've  never  met  so  many  nice  party  boys  in  my  life.    I  highly  recormend
Mirmeapolis during nice weather that is,  and if you go,  check out Creation on
Saturdays.  It's simply a fierce club and DJ Jon Brown spins the best music!  Feel
free to email me for address, directions, etc. Sweetie, I'm a freakin' walking yet-
low pages of  party places throughout the USo£A.

So the Party Patrol is taking a well deserved rest for a while.   Messie Bessie
may need detox until Thanksgiving but hey, she'n be all rested up for the holi-
days.  And 1'11 be spinning every other Saturday at BOOM, hope to see ya there
shaking your money makers!   Now before I collapse from exhaustion I want to
tell you about a great CD that just came out.   Kristine W.'s "Stronger" was just
released and it is fierce.  Kristine offers up 13 songs (9 dance and 4 ballads) that
just beg you to listen over and over. This chickie pooh has one heuuva voice and
she knows who made her a star -US; the fags, queens, and clubheads!   Slap this
CD in, push play, and dance, cry, and lipsynch all ya' want.   Miss W. has every
emotion just ready for you to experience.  And if you're a drag queen looking for
new  material,sugar  you  betta  get  this  disc.    Highlights  include:  "Never  Been
Kissed", "Pieces of Me and You", and "aubland''.  Check it out...

And finauy from the capitol of "aubland", DJ DavidE is wishing all of you
pleasant dreams.  Cause honey I need to sleep!   See ya' around town...
dj davee@gayborhood.com                                              ---Thanks,  Dave Elliott

"You've got to blow your own horn." DJDaveEenyborhood.com

Calling au Dte Jays!  Get us your top 15 and get published.  It's that easy!

Za's Videobar--Green Bay, WI
DJ Carl, and Mark,
I.  Pink„ ............ „ ............................. "Most Girls"

2.  Madonna...„ ............................... "Music"

3. Janet Jackson..."Dosen't Really Matter"
4. Dynamix ..... 'Don't Want Another Man"
5.  Soul Ilecision ............................. 'Taded"
6. Malanie C ...................... 'T Turn To You"
7. Ann Nesby..."I.onin' is Really My Game
8. Amber..................... "Ijove one Another"
9.  Karmadelie .... „ .................. Cheek it Out"
10. Madison Awe ...... "Don't Call Me Baby"
11. Berry Harris ............ 'Drive in the Pool"
12. Celine Dion ..... I Want You to Need Me"
13. Ultra Man ................................. "Desire"

14. Destiny's Child„ ..... "Junpin' Jumpin"
15. Rosabel..."Don't You Want My Ilove"

Club Boom - Milwuakee, WI
DJ DavidE
1, Karamedeljc feat Sandy 8 ..... "Check lt Out"
2.GiGiAgostino............."I'1lFlywithYou"
3. Heather Smau ..................... 'Holding On"
4. Eartha Kitt ....... 'Where Is My Man 2000"
5. Amber...... „ ............... 'Ijove cine Another'
6. AID feat. York ................ 'Tields of ljove"
7. Shaggy ......................... 'Dance and Shout"
8.Barl)/IIarisfealPeHx:rMeshay„."vehThePool"
9.AnnNesby........,.„..'Tovin'IsReallyMyGane"

10. Samantha Muniba ........ "Gotta Ten You"
11. Tink..„ ................. 'I Hear Those Dnims"
12. Plasmic Honey ......................... 'Tantasy"
13.EnriqueEglesias...................."SadEyes"
14. Sunchild .......................... 'Nine Del Sol"
15. Kyue Minogue ...... "On a Nicht like Ths"
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Q`roite ch Jorm.  "Renber that the best relationship is
one which your love for each other exceeds your need
fior each other." ~ DaLai I,ania

Trinrty,
I've been going after this guy for over a
year now.  Even thougli he's friendly and
sweet to me he still won't go out with me.
I know I'm not his type.   But how can I
get him to fall for me?      Dream chaser

- Chaser,
Get  it  togedier  girlfriend!     A  man  either
wants it or rrot!  If there ain't no lovin' under
the stars, then this affair is from Mars.  If he's
not callin' or \witin' anymore, then he ain't
worth fightin' for.  And if he ain't got dirmer
for  two,  then  tell   this  man,   "Baby,   ]'m
througiv with you." `Cur givl, life is short and
there's plenty of men sailin' the sea  This
Romeo is making your fimire a ycryo!    So
if you  don't  move  on,  you're  gonna  start
makin' me yawn.
Trinity

Dhar Trfuity,
You talk about religion and spirituality all
the time.  I'm confused about your stand
on a  liigher being.   Very simply. do you
believe in God?  What is God to you?
Yours, Searehing

lin Searching,
I  absolutely  believe  in  a  higiver  conscious-
ness.   And  if God  had to  show  herself in
human fomi she would obviously be... Path
Labelle.  A black woman who can belt out a
tune, is how I see God.   My God is all for-
giving,    all    giving    and    all    accepting.
Granting all wishes just for the asking.
Judging  no   ones   path,   no   matter  what.
Creating  oumgcous,  over  the  top  human
beings to lead her people into the ligivt.  And
when  I  lay in her bosom she embraces me
with pure  love, not religious dogma, while
singivg "Somewhere Over the Rainbow."
Love, Trinity

Dear Trinity,
I'm very shy and it gets in the way of so
many things.  Help!                    Yours, Shy

Dear Shy,
First, start by going out in a costume or some
form of drag, i.e., leather, military or police
officer.  Tiding behind a uniform works for
many  shy,  gay  men.   Not  suggesting that
you're a gay man or that all uniformed gay
men are

approachin
easy   Prey,   P
whom you.re not intimidated by, then build
up.   Third, when you're out socially have a
glass of wine,  pethaps  Merlot  if you're a
gay man (again not suggesting...)   It helps!
And lastly, there's a new shyness drug called
Pawn.  Ask your doctor.   It's a drug so be
careful.   Shyness never goes away.   But  if
you  persist  eventually  you'll   become  an
aggressive  uniformed  gay  man„.    I'm  not
suggesting...Love ! Trinity

Heuo Tlrfutry,
I was dating this woman  for about two
months wlien she suddenly stopped being
interested.  I've  called and sent rife but
nothing.     Now  she  says,  `.She's   being
stalked by me. And if it doesn't stop she'Ll
can the poljoe."  What should I do now?
Would Eke Stalker

Hello Would Be Stalker,
When someone says, "You're stalking me,"
A huge  siren  should  go  off in  your  head,
before a police siren goes off in your front
yard.  Whatever she feels„. IS... the way she
feels.   So stop dealing with  her right now.
Let her go!  And if you're not sure if you are
or ac rrot stalking her.  Here are,

TRINITY'S TOP TEN
TIPS T0  KNOW  IF YOU-

ARE STALKING  SOMEONE

(ASS)
I . Months after you've been dumped, you

still find youself, late at nigivt. secretly
palked out in front of his aparment

fantasizing atout you and him together...
one dy ...- ASS

2,  After she got a resmining order on you,
you still spend your lunch breaks sitting in
front of her office, eating ice cream, even
thquch you're lactose intolerant and don.t

get a ]unh break -ASS
3.  Because of your religious devchon for

him. you're friends, cowockers, relalves and
ex-tovas have all disowned you.  But you

still feel vtry loved -ASS

4. You constanly badger her
ffiends with questions as to her well being,

her whac al>orng and her  favorite places to
go. -ASS

5.  You tim down another dinner invitation
just to spend another nigiv s`rfug the inter-
net in hopes of finding hispersonal profile

somewhee in eybapace. -ASS
6.  Excessive/compulsive patroniing at

Sxpermackets, restaLmnts, gas stations, gyms
and arty other place she may

~ appear. -ASS
7.  You hhe a detective to find our all of

his addresses, phone rmmbers  and
froorite hangouts. -ASS

8.  You five ten minutes fro wchc, but take
thirty minutes to get there because she lives
twenty min]tes in the other direedon. -ASS

9. You've built an afar to hin. complete
`ith his picture, taken when he wasn't look-

ing, his old hair bmstL stolen out of his
gahage and his answchng machine

message which plays 24„.
-ASS

1O.  Vou've given up a fantastic, hich pay-
ing job just to take a minimum wage job

because it's ncaler to her. -ASS

Don't let your questions go unansweled!

Email:  Thnity©el]trinity.com
or whte to, Ten T\inrty,  P0 Itox 1362,
P]novincetowip MA 02657-5362.

Just do it !
\VIV\V: TELLTRINITY.COM

Sponsoled by: AGIA  America's Gay
& Lebian Alliance 1-888-777-6976

Now You can read all the
columns in Quest on our

Online site as well!
Set your browser to:

www.quest-online.com

F}ead & Place Free
Classified Ads

Find  hundreds of links to
other LGBT sites

Complete Bar Guide
and more!

Housing - Roommate

Rcommate!  Cedalb`ng  historical
district, next to park & on the creek.
$250   mo.    +   your   phone   bill.
Includes cable.  Share  home w/ 42

y.o.  CWM.  Available  now.  Steve
(262)  375-8341.  Prefer  2545  y.o.
employed CWM [1]

Roommate  wanted  to  share   a  2
bedrm  apt.   in  Kewaslmm.  $250
mo.   7 mi. from West Bend. (920)
626-8738 [1]

Respousil)le  male   roommate  to
share  older  Milwaukee  bungalow
on  west  side,  across  from  bank,
busline.    Own  room,  cable  &  pri-
vate phone line ready. Shared apphi-
ances,  non  smoker,  no  pets.  $325
mo. +  1/2 utilities, security deposit.
Avail. now. (414) 875-1430 [1]

Green Bay home to share w/ non
smoker.  $265  mo.  +   1#  utilities,
$365 deposit. (920) 499-2438 after
7 pin. No answering machine [1]

Professional, spiritual, CWM, skg

professional,     responsible     non-
smoker  to  share  furnished  ho`ise.

Available  now,  West  MilwaLikee
near  bus  line,  Room  has  its  own
hcokups  for  cable  TV  &  phone.
Use of house incl., kitchen & laun-

dy.   $325   +  half  of  all  utilities.
Security   deposit   required.   Mike

(414) 875-1430 [2]

Upper duplex for rent. Living, din-
ing, pantry, kitchen, bathroom & 3
bedrms.  Central  air,  attic  storage,

garage. Refrigerator, range, washer,
dryer  incl.  1018  S.  Leyton  Blv'd,
Milwaukee.  $600  per  mo    (414)
384J)161  [2]

For  Rent!  Large  upper  -  kitchen,
dining   rcom,   living   room   bath-
room, 2 bedrms, sin. storage room.
Heat  &  water  incl,,  sO95  per  mo.

(920) 433-9027. 716 N. Irwin Ave.,
Gmen Bay [2]

Share my 2 bedrm apt. in Plcasant
Prairie (Kenosha Co.). Incl, sate]-
life  TV,  laundry  facilities  in  apt.,
central air, balcony, pool, basketball
court, sand volleyball court, fitness
center.   Non smoker/social  drinker
OK.    $450   per   mo.   +   utilities.
Contact  Ray  (262)  697-9054.    e-

mail at rpLul01403@aol.com   [2]

GWFs   lkg   for  a   gay   friendly
aparment  in  the  So/Milwaukee
area.  Would  Like  the  following:  2
bedrms, lower, w/ garage, (utilities
included would be a +); able to pay
up to $600 mo. If you have any info
on an apartment like this, please e-
mail me at  dgrimm@execpc.com

Employment!

I.coking for experfenced bar
manager with a bartender's
license; must have inventory,
sales, bockeeping & promotional
experience.  If you're not great,
don't waste my time.  Call Mike
(414) 708-9648.  [2]

Mature male, looks younger,
seeks p.t, position. Steady, edu-
cated, versatile, Vnded past
employment in Green Bay and
in Manitowac as well as NYC.
Walter, 304 N. Adams, Green
Bay, VI 543oi. (920) 435-9316.
Sony,  no sex. [1]

Milwaukee's Orbit needs more
Male & Female dancers!   (414)

708-9648 P]

Hard working 23 y.o. GWM is
looking to clean homes & offices.
Write: Ray W)mgaard, PO Ben
324, Kaukaum, WI 54130 [2]

HEIJ' WANED at
Mi]waukee's Midtowne Spa, 315
So. Water Sl (414) 278-8989

Wanted go go boys. Paid trans-
portation.  Great tips, good bene-
fits. My Place, IJIcrosse  (608)
788-9073. Ask for Mike

Notices!

ARE YOU GEITING IT 5
TIMES A DAY?

17 dehydrated fruits & vegeta-
bles in a gel cap! Published
research in medical journals.
Proven to improve T-cell count
and enhance the immune system.
100% natural - chemical & pesti-
cide free.   a=ull or part-time job
opportuulties available!) Call
Paul (262) 605-9464. [X20]

Chris, you from Hartford, we
met in `97. I took you to a busi-

come Play!
Green Bay

920-43119000
Milwaukee

4141224-6462
Madison

608-27416969
Js:F'REE-Acc-ess'C'od='4874DRE5HulE
`A/`^m/.confidentialconnection.com

I minute for cedein a tional features.   18+  Movo Media, lnc does not scieen callers and takes ro rsomal meetin s.  800$25-1598.
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MII.WAUKEE   (414) :`.,
RE

1100  club    1100  S  lst  St.,  Milw  (414)647-9950 BAR  a  GRILL 7  AM  -  CL MWLJPGF

#,L|g:umkeee{49i64i227n3e7474 BAR
MON  -  FRl  2  PMSAT/SUN11AM

MWJPG

Rj|iwMaauT::S(R'in4e)r64'3`.8§gst.Jstst CAFE 8  PM  -  4 AM MWJF
Boot  Camp     209  E  National,  Milw   (414)643-6900 LEATHER 8  PM  -  CL MJPG
C'est  La  Vie   231  S  2nd MALE  STRIPPERS FEMLE  IMPERSON ORS  ON  WEEKENDSMilwaukee  (414)291-9600 SHOWBAR 5  PM  -  CL MJGE
Club219     219S2nd DANCEBAR  a 5  PM  M-F    STRIP ERS  a  IMPERSONATORSMilwaukee   (414)Z76:2711 SHOWBAR 4PM  SAT/SUN MDJGVE
ClubBoom      625South2ndstMilwaukee(414)277-5040

VIDE0  DANCEBAR 5pm MWD
DISH      235  S.2nd  Street,  Milw    (414)  273-DISH DANCEBAR 5:30  PM  -CL WMDG
Emeralds  801  E  Hadley  St,  Milw   (414)  265-7325 LOUNGE 4  PM-CL  SUN  2  PM MWJPG

RTjJdau|TeheeY|eit4ip6°4t!.883139oSouth2nd MARTINI  BAR  aLOUNGE
5  PM  -  CL MWG

The  Harbor  Room    117  E.  Green field Aye. BAR/Restaurant 2  PM  -  CLllAM-Sat/Sun MLFPJGMilwaukee   (414)672-7988
Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W  Scott Milw   (414)647-2673 BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

#Fwag:k:eJs(42,n4d)'383.8330 VIDE0  DANCEBAR 8  PM  -  CL MWDVE

M##a:'kuebe/(£!a4S)S3#.n.aj!6e2rie   124 N Water, RESTAURANT  aLOUNGE
11   AM  -  CL MWFEK

Orbit   2nd  a  National,  Milwaukee  (414)708-9648 BAR         Open  M F 4  pin Sat/Sun 6 MWE
Station  2    1534  W.  Grant  Milw   (414)383-5755 BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG
South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MJPGMilwaukee  (414)225-9676
SWITCH  124  W  National

BAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDJGKMilwaukee  (414)220-4340
This  ls  lt     418  E  Wells,  Milw  (414)278-9192 LOUNGE 3  PM  -  CL MJPG
Triangle      135  E  National,  Milw   (414)383-9412 VIDE0BAR 5  PM  -  CL MJVPG

#i?##eeJ5Z?4S).627n2d.'o8o6 BARDANCEBAR
4  PM  -  CLSAT/SUN2  PM8-Close

MJPGMWDJPGE

sOu"EEN wlscoNSIN  (262) a Our OF STATE I

E:R::iaD?£:3)§3r7.6338°.53120thAve.

i:unbos9h4a(282}8579j$5(8°ff!-94) DANCEBAR
TUE  -  SAT  7  PM3PMSUN

MWDJPGE
JODee's   2139  Racine  St

BAR 7  PM  -CL MWJPGERacine  (262)634-9804    '

What  About Me?  600  6th  St. CLSD MON      6PM-CL CEPTRacine    (262)632-0171 BAR TUE  a  FRI  3  pM MWJPG

E!::nxaBraeih,:o,6oL6u,d7i#8T4o DANCEBAR
WED/THUR  8  PMFRl/SAT6PM

MWDPGE
The  Office   513  East  State

DANCEBAR
MON  -  SAT  5-  CSUN12-12

MWDPGRock ford,  lL  (815)965-0344

OZONE       1014Charles  st
DANCEBAR

MON  -  SAT  5  -  CSUN12-12
MWDJPGRockford,  IL  (815)964-9663

Ivlen               Jukebox                     Video                 WHAT THE  CODES  MEAN=
Women         Pool table                   Karaoke
Leather           Games,  darts etc      Entertainment   this includes Bands, Singers, Male dancersDancingFoodservedFemaleImpersonators,Comedians,etc.

SubsenibenowtothcljrstandonlyGay-

Publisher's
RefererNse lvumber

WIG3

OmrmBl amtl neoBivB  150 amilion@l  Dish IVctwopk Charmels!

AT LAST.  .  . Television for Gay America is Here!  The Gay Television
Network (G") will broadcast quality films,  news, ente-rtainment

programs and sporting events from around the globe-London,
Amsterdam, Sydney,  Bangkok, Canada and of course the United

States.  Isn't it time for you to watch unedited Gay programming
that is too hot for straight television? We'll add  live-news

programs,gay travel,  a gay cooking show and naturally,  Dishing on the Dish.  We'Il
be showcasing gay events across the USA and the World.  P;rades,  pride celebrations,

balls,  parties,  special events programming as unique and diverse as our gay,  lesbian,  bi-sexLal
and transgender community.  As a bonus for subscribing to GTN, you'll  rec6i;e our Triangle Radio

Network for FREE!  Your Gay Television  Network is comrriitted to informing,  entertaining aha edueat-
ing  rot only our community  but  also  the  public  at  large.  GTN  will  broadcast  7  days  a  week.
wE ARE GAy Tv!                            y`±ir

Gnv TEIEul=Ion I\Etiliorl\
www.wearegaytv.com

Call  nowTOLL FPIEE for Special slgn-up discounts!

1-866|GETGAYTV1~84298
Please give publisher's reference number when calling.
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Gi-I? well, givls rm back
with all the crossdressing gossip that's fit to
print.  It has been  a  long and very  tiring 3
weeks of drag, but rm really looking forward
to the next couple of weeks. The upcoming
Miss Gay WI USoIA Pageant is, as always,
the highlicht of the year for an the queens in
Wiscousin. It looks like it will be a lovely 2
day affair, on the llth and 12th of November,
with the first nite of preliminary competition
being held at Za's, and the second night of
competition for the top 12 being held at the
Regency   Suites   Hotel   and   Convention
Center, just a hop, sldp, and jump down the
street from Za's. It looks this year to be up in
the air, and anyone could win.

Friday  night,  the  30th  of September,
brought  out  the  dark  and  lovdies,  for  the
annual Miss Black Universe Pageant. It was,
from all acoounts, a night of many sulprizes,
especially when the results were read. A few
girls proved to be very electrifying and a few
fizzled     out.     Congratulations     to     the
winner.."that    Grandaddy    herself"    Miss

Dynasty

lovely
Dominique
Mahon  was  secon
place, a few of the other givls got their feel-
ings hurt. It was said a certain "lovely, brown
goddess"  was  especially  cracked,  and  was
looking a right  mess throughout the whole
pageant,   with   ashy   looking  legs.   "Miss
Thing, Jelgens makes a fabulous lotion for
that problem."

Saturday, October 7th, I made my way
down to the fair metropolis of Kenosha for
the  dub  94's  annual  Country  Ho  Down
show. However, when I got there, there were
absolutely no "hos" gettin' dsort of catastror
phe, and the show was cancelled at the last
minute. Hope all is weu with the givls in the
cast , and I look forward to the re-scheduling
of the "Ho Down" show in the near future.

Well, it was prchably agood idea to calnel
the ho down show at the 94, because after tip-
ping down the street  to  Caperidlusions,  it
was plain to see,that's where everybody was
that  nicht,  celebrating  bar  manager  Tbdd's
39th binhday. The club was packed to maxi-
mum  capacity,  with  a  fabulous  show,  free
food and drink specials all night long. I won't
even  mention  the  infamous  after bar party
that Tndd is so infamous for throwing, "this is
a faly gossip colum"

It is rumored that a former Miss 219 has
put her heels up to dry. I hope this isn't true,
Milwaukee  would  miss  her  flashy   head
pieces.

This  just   hot   off  the   press ..... Miss
MinnesotaUsofAhasbeensoldApparently,
this was the last thing fomer owner Raven
did before she caught the last bus out of the
state,  and  hightailed  it    to  Sap  Diego.  The
new owners  are  also  the owners of the At
Lnge Pageant in Minnesota and are a couple
of really great guys.

October 14th, Kyllie West and I grabbed
Debby Fox and oniised up to Eau aaire for
thegrandopeningofCJ'sGreatEscape.After
the 4 hour drive, and a quick tour of the club,
we had just enough time to check in to our
suite at the hotel and start painting! !  We were
joined a little while later by the lovely Eiueen

i:VcartLes:eL,°Wig(:o`8`)4785£P98¥i.N.

# E}a®€Se  ?%g)isg#So^7Y3e

[ia¥::Ssez`(8o#n8'z-9Z79
RLaa`ncpo°¥s'es`E6nod8,784±.798Joa¥Stree`

REt3g::actbso8;2A#3efoaotecourt

fataudbis5onBa(:g8?i;t7a.ugr7#5Applegatecourt,
The Men's  Room   3054  E.  Wash
Madtson,  (608)241-9335

EL:Ei::nq(65o!F£#3t7eo6ourt
Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5838

RaaydsisBoai&(8ori!')Zpt5.29!.3yashington

ihaadTsro°nck(6`ot872¥5T5a6n29St.'

i:&°€%jsre4'(.7f3;L8°3W5e¥9S$5eet.
Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madlson
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavaller

g[:tvwe%dp::#   1t773.o5 r3'3iv8a¥6`2ow.
Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Ave
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

a:u3a2u°Y7ais9;3£t2e32S£5

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

£[=#isay   1(;Z8)#j7n.'3917

%:8gieaa;2fg42#)aj4n35t6e2e5t6
Java's/Cafe  Bourbon   1106  Maln  Street
Green  Bay,  Wl  (920)435-5476

!:g€iea:y tt3!a ,i:i:5 6S;:eet,

§ar=Sen88gys.(;i%3£¥7a.¥277
Za's VIdeobar    1106  Main  St.
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

§LueeboL}tgeant(°922%)N458;.ht636

K

as
`

BAR TYPE HOURS CODES

LOUNGE 5  PM  -  CL MWDJG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MWJGK

DANCEBAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDJG

BARLEATHER 2:360-pC[Tuc,W5aTthF
MWJPGE

MOM-SAT  4  -  CL
MLPVMLJGSUN  3  PM  -  CL

RESTAURANT LUNCH  /  DINNER

LEATHER 7  PM  FRl  /  SAT

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 10  PM -CL INIr'NE!X\

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CL MWDGE

BAR  a  GRILL
M-S  4  PM  -  CL

MWDJPGFSUN  2  PM  -  CL

BARBAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPGMWJPGE

MON-SAT  6  PM
SUN  3  PM

BAR 6  PM  -  CL

DANCEBAR THU-SAT  9  PM MWDJG

DANCEBAR
MON-SAT  1   PM  -  CL

MWDJPGSUN  11:30  AM

DANCEBAR MOM-FR  3  PM  -  CL
MWDFPGE8:  GRILL SAT/SUN  1   PM

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 3  PM  -  CL MWDJPG

VIDEO  DANCEBARBARaGRILL
7  PM  EXCEPT

MWDJVPGMWFJGTHU,FRl,SUN  5  PMMON-SAT4PM

NOON  SUN

BAR
1   PM  -  CL

MWLJPG11  AM  SAT/SUN

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWLJPG

RESTAURANT TU-THU  6  - MID
MvrvFPGLOUNGE FRl-SUN  6PM-CL

BAR 1   PM  -  CL INJPC'E-
WOMEN'S TU  -  THU  6  PM

WMDJPGDANCEBAR FRl  -  SUN  5-CL

VIDEO  DANCEBAR
WED-SAT  IO-CL

MWDVGE8  PM  SUN  (DRY)

LOUNGE
7  PM TUE  -  SAT

MWJPG3  PM  SUN

Z,9



Sheridaih News & Video
12212 S. Sheridan f]oad
Kenosha, Wl 53140
(262)694-6769

Select Video
15475 West  F3ussell  F]d.
Zion,  11 60099
(847)395-6142

°penu9nti#£M#7Fnfhoreek

Open Noon to Mid Mon.-Sat.

Selective Video
%7aod:sB:,,t,#f5;#.3
(608)271-3381      Open 24/

#    Superbvideo
6005  1 20th Ave.
Kenosha, Wl 53142
(262)857-9922     Open 247

Special Souvenirs
&#t:wkyn',!n;,D5r3Voeo2
(920)488-2704     Open 247

Please Call
for Dinedions

25c \AI®o Arcades atsuE#:#ir=t=-

Success Video
L8atc?nB,Owl

as Ave.
53402          Open 9am-Mid 7 da_ys/Week

(262)638-2435                     Until 2 am Fri.| Sat.

Supreme Video
945 Washburn St.
Oshkosh, Wl 54904
(920)235-2012     Open 247

Super Video & Variety
9800 W. Greenfield Ave.
Milwaukee, Wl  53214
(414)258-3950     Open 247

Super Video 11

iou,4d49#Sj4P¥e:§§YIVO;n::n24„
City News & Novelty
245 W.  Main St.
Waukesha, Wl 53186
(262)521-3410     Open 247

1000'S  of ADULT TITLES  TO  CIIOOSE  FROM
New Selection of DVD's & CD Roms!
Bottom  Line  Pricing on  All  Sale Tape  releases

We  Sell  Contemporary  SMOKING  ACCESSORIES
Including  Rolling  Papers . Screens . All Varieties of

Pipes from  Metal/Wood to Color Changing Glass
Call our Locations, or Stop En for I\llore Details

`^/E HONOR ALL coivipETiTORs' coupoiis. I)I`iNG THEivi iri[We buy your used adult videos and magazinesrues.t::=r=ucr,I.edgj=Tn.]y3EFatffaj==eorrt=:oer=.credit,

aD     Your personal checks welcome        F
Employment opportunities available at all locations.

Dover and Blanche Cassadine from the T\vin
Cities and tuned out a flawless show for the
city  of Eau  aaire.  I  had  a  fabulous  time
meeting a few of the lovely divas from there;
Miss  Dee  I+>vely  fascinated  me  with  her
Taibo  style  of  dancing,  and  the  beautiful
lvana Bangkok was a gracious oochall wait-
ress who kept the booze flowing, apparently
in Kyuie West's direction. I would like to say
a   heartfelt   thank   you   to   owners   Jcel
andCharlie. They were the most wonderful
hosts, and I can't wait `ffl the next time I can
trek  up  to  CJ's  and  party  with  everyone
again! The next day was a fun trip home with
a quick slap to climb the blurfe and a spin
thin the Shell station in the Dells!

The results are in from the national At
Inge Pageant being held in Houston, Texas.
The 2 givls represnenting WI were Shannon
Ih]pree and Kandi Barr.  Lest thing I heard
from  Kandi  was  that  she  was  broke,  and
drove  away  from  a  gas  station  with  the
nozzel still stuck in her car.  After a few peo-
ple  chased  after  her  down  the  street,  they
made Miss Barr march back to the gas sta-
tion  and  pay  for  the  damages.    And  you
thought  your week was bad. After all  that
excitement, she had to nm in a pageant that
night. Well, the wimer was the grand old gal
from       Texas,        the        lovely"Koffee".

Congratulations, giv !
That's all for now, givls!   I must go; please
feel  free to e-mall me with  any  questions,
comments, or a little bit of dish, at my web-
site...wwwmisslilywhite.com. I '11 be back in
two weeks with all the grease...Stay fieroe,
givls!!

DRAG  EVENTS T0  LOOK
FORWARD T0

Miss Gay WI America.„to be announced

Benifit Show for Ellen Diamond, and Jcey
Black .... October21...Capers.. Kenosha

Benefit show for Alanah Powers, & Phaedra
Free November 4th...Capers.. Kenosha

Miss Gay WI US of Apageant: Nov. llth
at Za's and 12th.. at the new KI Convention
Center, Green Bay.  Tickets for finals $20
advance and $25 at door.

Iily 's Talent nite/ Novafest...every
Thursday..dub 219

Headliners Revue aub 219 every
Sunday..9.00 and midnite..aub 219..

Ia Cage showcase..Friday and
Sundays..Licage..Milwauke

OVER 3000 TITLES!

You wonlt see any scary faces at
Booked Solid. All our magazines

are reader friendly. Stop often for
best selection. You'Il really like our

adult selections. See you soon.

7035 W. Green field Aye.
West Allis, Wl 53214
414-774-7210

Mom. & Fri.  9 - 8:30
Tues.,Wed.,Thurs  9 -6
Sat.  9 - 4:30  Sun.  9 - 3

Quest
Deadlines

Vol 7,#19,     Now.16-Dec.6
Deadline -  Tuesday, Nov. 28

NOwYOUR AD
RUNS LONGER WITH

QUEST'S
"REE WEEK SCHEDULE

Reach the En|j[£ Wisconsin LGBT

?:TnmdTnn:tyaY.i:hfi

Toll Free: 800.578.3785

Milw. Sales: 414.303.9688

Green Bay: 920.433,0611

Fax: 920.433.0789

For all your Retail Packaging Needs

(920)33811732
Paper Bags . Plastic Bags . Poly Bags . Zip Bags . Thash Bags

Tissue . Gift Boxes . Jewelry Boxes . String Tags . Bows
RIbbous & much more

P.O. Box 471, De Pere WI 54115

\EE
Lzfl

EE

2#€%f%7
(414) 389-09cO

Mihoankee's Neuest Gay Be+B

fro###ti###de#f##HS#ch%ked
Visit our Website:  LaytonGuestHouse.com
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±4PeBads
well it's almost tine for our annual rational holiday; I am speaking of

Halloween Of coulse.
Iamsueyourfavchteestablishmentwillbelollingoutthend(or

orangeasitwere)carpcttowelorneyoutothefechrities.
Inaveryinteres(ingtwist,severalbars,SwitchFluid,LeCage,andthe

Thapdehaveggivtentpggthertohos(ajointcomeslThnkofitisaprog[es-
stve dinner but with cost`mes insoead Of fine dining c"rses.

ChOctcher31st,eachoftheset>aswillhoslacontes(Oftheirown
begnningatabout8pm.Thiswillbefonowedbyabigexhavagarmatla
Cagewhelethewinnersofthecmtestswillonnpeteforsonregreatprizes
includingaMidwes(Expressplanefligivfdrtwo.

Soundsalikeagreatideaandagoodexampleofwhatourbarscando
when work trgivr.

SFedchgOfworlchgtogether,abunchofbarswockedhardtofrowa

##:rsto::einou#¥ee#re¥faee#:g¥#4rful:.
MenTQgpther.

Icaughtupwithmyfriends,MikeLisowndandDAIIsonardoutsideof
the Haltx]r Room.  They've been very active in BWMI` in the pasl  EN Of
themwerebeamingastheytoldmethatovercOconfeleescamefirm
around the Midwest to paricipate in the Milwaukee doings.

Theyalsosaldthatallofthevisitorswerehavingag[eattinethanksto
the hcxpitality they were clown everywhere they went.

chi#:egfl;fVlquth::::=RrcoMquj£#ogdym¥#ewisr::i#±re.I
withthecommunity'sresponsetothenewes(kidontheblack.

Bj#gL:g##yhow#diby#d:eT:gor=nregur#ie#rea
lotofGay.comchatroomtypesthere.Infact1ouutedover20nameson
de Gay.com sign in board.

Noonewassigringinattherllriandebutthatdidn'tmatter,itwasstilla
grcattime.ChrmerJamesisverypleasedwiththeresponsetothechanges
he'srmdeandhe'sploudofhisstafftooandnotwithoutreason.What1like
about mast about this bar is its apntaneity.

You never what's going to happen when you stop in.  Diring my 30-
minute visit, one the bartenders decided to hold a Hula Hcxp contesL  Two
willing patrons were rocniited for the hoop off.  The prizes went to the cue-
tomers.  When the contestant on the left won, everyone in the left half Of the
bar got a fine shot  lt's thing like this that are malchg the Triande into the
hot spot that it was in years pasL

Speakingofhctspets,SwitchfallsintothatcategoryduringPacker
ganies(andatothertimesOftheweekaswell,)Iwastheretowatchthe
Green and Gold gp down the tubes in their match agrinst lbetroiL  The Pack
may have led but the on)wd that was on hand had a great time anyway.

WatchingthePackwithacrowddoesaddexcitementandfuntothepro-
cedings.  Plus it increases your butch raing by at least a point or two.  If
youhaven'tbeentoalfivenderGreenandGoldpartyyetthsseason,I
suggestyoujoininthefun.Evenwhenourherusloseyoustillfeellikea
wirmer.SpeckingOfwimers,IaCagehasanewbarmanagerworkingthe
front bar.  His name is Ed and he's doing a fine jch.

SthlsFckingofwinners,IhopethatcheerfortheirfavoritewinnersatalJ
of the costume contests various bars will be holding for Halloween.  Nearly
everybarwillhaveaoostuneconteslandmanyoftheentrantswillhave
given much thought and time to dlessing up.  I don't have space to let you
know when all of them are, but I do have space to urge everyorie to turn out
in force and make this year the best yet!

Cbnfidential to a Walker's Point Bartender who knows who he is:  Honey
it's not good to talk pelitics from behind a bar.  And if you want to make
somethinguptrynottodoitinfrontofaGaypeliticaljounalisL

Spralchgofthingsthataren'tgro¢it'snotgoodformetogetthiscol-
unu) in late so I guess I better wiap it up.  I hope to see you out and about
son.#u¥?is¥#et¥odEupharoHdcopsbuthedseutoymading

youremal]a#:e#drfuing::a:xo;g#:i.t£:tabnshmenl 27



NOVEMBER  5TH  3-7 P.M.
KI.UTCH  CI.UB  BEER  BUST

I                     pal:r;ef:rATE=n¥s:::idng.        ,,,t  !r   `z73T   S
$5  at  the  door  or  $2  with      `:,§`  ±``'`'`%/f;

3   non-perishable                      `,'   ```*`<  Ill,^`t¥'ae,r

food products.                         ~h=

+    i,,`"E`1`1J`

i t

FT||LilRTlm.]unmu    p                 Watch a show and have a llte/

a0CI Buffet all for a good

oallse...Please loin ils!H00S.JstSt..Mjluraukec.(414J647-9950

u8



October is providing us with two new
compilation DanceTrance CD's from our
buddies  at  I.ogic  Records  (wow.Iogi-
orecords.com, 212.219.1846). First in the
disc tray is the self-titled DJ Eddie Baez.
Baez  has  spun  all  over the  East Coast
and   Cali,   done   first-class   work   as
writer/remixer/producer  for  a  slew  of
Billboard's Top Ten (remember Jocelyn
Enriques'       "A       Little       Bit       of
Ecstasy"?)and   currently   `resides'   at
NYC's nightspot EXIT.  For those of us
not  racking  up  frequent-flyer  miles  on
our way to JFK, this CD is a great taste
of what to hear when we do.  The comp
is  quintessential   DanceTrance   in   this
boyz   opinion,   sporting   a   generous
amount  of what  we  hear  on  a  regular
basis  ("Lookin'  4  I.ove"  by  Lucrezia,
and that "Let's Get Soaking Wet!" diva-
scream  song)  and  a  lot  of  tracks  yet
unfamiliar in the Midwest (the last three
on the disc in particular: "We Make the
Bass"   by   Terrence   &   Phillip,   "You

Two  DJ Compilation  Reviews
From  Logic Records

Won't  See  Me  Cry"
by    Markus   Schulz,
and        ``New        Day
Darning" by Above)
were       all       mixed
together into one con-
sistent  piece,  with   a

great amount of skill.
This comp could

have   a   many   great
uses,  such as the  disc

you     play    between
spimers  at  your  next
bash,  or  as  a  driving
companion   on   your
next  roadtrip,  or  the
backing tracks during
sex...hmrm, I'd even
use  DJ  Eddie  Beaz
VoL   1   when   having

sex whz.Je driving!   Honk Honk...
Before I hit the way station for my next
ex,  however, let me tell you about our
another    I.ogic    release,    the    I.ogic
Thnce 4. This comp is
definitely  more for the

purist  and  aficionado.
It    grabbed    my    full
attention      with      it's
opening track "Science
Fiction"        by         DJ
Taucher,  and  the  mix
just kept me going thru
till  the  end.   This  disc
is  particularly   notable
for   it's   selection   of
tracks,    which    I    am
assuming    is    due    to
remixologist 's          DJ
Victor  Dinare's  deejay
background.      "I   was
throwing parties  at  the
Limelight,  Tunnel  and

Palladium," Dinare states, "It was great
working for all three nightclubs because
I  got  a  taste  of three  different  scenes:
The gay scene, the rave scene, and the
mainstream     club     stream."     Logic
Thnce  4  gets  my  Sally  Field  for  the
year: I liked it, a I really,  rca/fy liked it!

Both  CD's  have  a  release  date  of
October  24th,  so  keep  an  eye  out  for
both of these (make your S0 buy them
for you as an early Halloween treat)!

DJ Eddie Baez Volume 1, Various
Artists remixed by  DJ Eddie Baez.
Ten Tracks (I.ogic Records /  BMG)
Logic   Trance   4,   Continuously
Remixed    by    Victor    Denaire,
Various  Artists.   Thirteen   Tracks.
Ijogic Records / BMG)

-Jess Liedeman, entercainment editor

fior Quest magazine, can be reached
dy on.aj/;  quest @ questonline.com
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RE#i;;i;:;ii:I:,!'"'';''[`'.,,.I.:"``,,;.J['';,:`'";I;:'':'¢',::;i:'':ji';"::::"'!''\'::":;``';'.I,ffiffi Saturday    October  28th

Hanaeen Cgive Ban
Prizes  For:

•Best Costume
•  Best Theme

•  Most Outrageous

:````..:\.,`.``.`\..,``

limin
Saturday November llth See an the Girls Perform!

Contestant Registration  1  pin @ Napalese
Contest Begins 9:30pm  (Call for Details)

$5 Cover

Fjha]SN#thotthaetRtFeencv€uYte¥]onc3#¥,eGP:i?Basehter

Sunday November 12tn
Tickets  $20 in Advance   $25  at the  Door

Pageant Begins at 8pm
Featuring  Miss Gay UsofA Chevelle Brooks

&  Miss Gay Wi  UsofA Kyle West

Zfi's
Please call 920.435.5476 for information on The West Theater Pennovation!
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A Spirited Wisconsin Commitment
By ng Nelson, ARCW ExecLIGve Director

`ThenewyearisonlyafewweeksawayandforWiscousinitwill

mark the  20th  year  of the AIDS epidemic. After  two  decades  of
AIDS, the stark reality is that a cure and a prevendon vaccine may
still be decades away, While ITV treatments have reduced the death
rate, more people in Wiscousin than ever before continue to strug-
gling with this debilhatkng disease.

The stress and strain of 20 years of AIDS is evident throughout
the country. Acoess to tr(eatment is difficult, if not inpossible, for
many who are indigent.   mv infection rates are increasing among
people of color, women and younger gay men. Political barriers to
needle exchange continue to deny this life-saving program for those
at highest risk. And, donor fatigue is sapping the strength of many
AIDS agencies.

In wisconsin, we have planned well and worked hard to assure an
aggressive response to the evolving issues of AIDS.  ARCW's new
$1.2 million primary care grant will make mv treatment available to
at least 2cO indigent patients in the years ahead.  Our mv Specialty
rental Clinic will annuauy serve nearly 1,000 patrients, expanding
its reach to assure access to quality dental care.  Our Iegal Services
Program will represent at least 750 clients every year on issues that
are vital to their well being.  And every year, we will deliver nearly
$1  million in financial assistance to our clients and patients to help
them pay rent, buy food, and meet emergency expenses.

OurAIDSpreventionstrateSeswillreachoverlco,000peopleand
the ljfepoint needle exchange program will exchange at least 500,un
needles.Thisyear,Lifepointwillexpandtoasixthcity,Kenosha,mak-
ing this life-saving program  acoessil)le  to  thousands Of Wiscousin's
injection drug users in both urban and niral parts of the state.

Our donors are stroncty committed and growing in numbers, and
our  diversified  fundraising  strategies  continue  to  set  new  records.
The  vitality  of our  private  and  public  sector  support  has  helped
ARCW achieve 16 consecutrive years of revenue growth.

in wisconsin, it is vitality -- not fatigue -- that characterizes our
fight  against AIDS.    We  begin  the  third  decade  of AIDS  with  a
renewed and spirited commitment to battle this epidemic on every
front until the cure is finally found."

Gavya#i:huj:i]&(cak8icE:S2eooBo°VA#:)rdYaw|:#er
Wayne Thele, also known as Elsie Bovine, has been named the

recipient of the 2cOO Gay  Community  Choice Award (GCCA) in
Green Bay.  The presentation was made recently at Napalese Icounge
in Green Bay.

Thiele was chosen by popular vote from among five nominees,
selected by the GCCA Board of Directors, with votes collected for
many weeks.

Thiele was recognized for his many contributions to the commu-
nity,  most  notably  his  founding  and  continued  support  of Green
Bay's Guernsey Gala, an annual fundraiser for ARCW.

Previous recipients were Paul `Cricket" Jacob (`98) and Sharopn
REkers (` 99).

OutReach's number is 210 under Community
Shares ol Wisconsin.

"Givingthronghworkplacegivingcanpaignsisreallyeasy.fronors

can choose to have a small amount deducted from each paycheck,"

said Debra lhfeill, executive director.
mq contact OutRcach (608) 255-8582 or emall outreach@out-

reachinc.com.

Urbana,  Ill. Missions Week - Dec. 27in
There's been an unofficial unauthorized call for missionminded,

ben-gay, bomngain Christian believers to attend Urbana Missions
Wck

lt'll be held ha. 27-31 at The University Of nlinois Campus inUrbana~
All evangelieal, fundamental, holiness, or pemecoctal Gays are

urged to be there among the 19qu students, pastors and missionaries`
You can meet Christian workers from over 200 mission boards or

denominatioons who are wchcing in 8cO languages worldwide.
Register online - www.urbana.on - or write UTbana 2On, Box

7895, Madison, WIU 53707.

Madison OutReach News!
OutReach, Madison's lesbian, gay, bisexual and tranggender corn-

munity center, recently began its Major Gifts Campaign for the year
2On, OutReach's most inportant fundralsing drive. They ear to
raise $25,000.

OutReach will hire a fourth staff persqu a community relations
coordinator, on Nov. 1, whose job it will be to foc`is on expanding out-
reach to minority Communities and the University Of Wisconsin cam-
pus and to coordinate produedon Of special events and the OutReach
annual publication, 77.e Dir8ctcip4

In related news, workplace giving to OutReach is possible throuch
The United `hfay and Community Shares Of Wisconsin.

Al\loNYMOUS HIV
Al\lTIBO DY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday  6-8:30 pin

BESTD M EN'S CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & Treatment Tuesdays 6-8:30 pin  .   Walk-In

ouppoRT Groups
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their I'artners

HIV  IAELy iNTErvENTioN proGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for iiifomation and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.org

Want to take a minute to wish
our ffiend I,arty S the best in job
and  city.  IalTy  accepted a posi-
tion   in  Austin,  TX   with   the
Midtowne  Spa  folks.    He  is  an
energetic and enthusiastic person
who  knows  how  to  get  things
done.    He  and  his  partner,  Jce,
created    the    Mr.    Wisconsin
I.cathemlan Contest, which the
Castaway MC inherited. and did
most of the arranSng and work
for   the   Great   I.ake   Hariey
Riders Ileather Swap Meet, as
well  a  pitching  in  whenever  a
helping hand was needed.   As a
mover  and  shaker,  his  contribu-
tious will be missed.  As a ffiend,
we  wish  him  God's  speed,  and
hurry back.
From-ArgomutsofW|/Green
Bay:  The  club  had  its  regular
monthly business meeting yester-
day,  and  firmed  up  a  couple  of
key dates.   Details to follow, but
for now we are looking at the fol-
lowing  dates:   Jam.   20,   2000:
Winter  Quest  27  at  Napalese
Lounge.     Mar.     24,     2000:
Daddyoaddy's boy contests at
Napalese  Ilounge.  Aug.   17-19,
2000:  )oint Run 2001

0n   the   Friday   before
Halloween,     Oct.     27,     the
Argonauts will be hosting a spe-
cial evening at Napalese I.ounge,
"Argo-Naughty"  Night - a very

scary `twarm-up" for Halloween.
If you  thought  you'd  seen  ugly
drag   queens   before,   then   you
have    NOT    seen    the   Argo-
Naughty  Girls.  It's  a  fimdraiser
for our charities account.

Everyone is welcome. There's
sure  to  be  raffles,  a  50/50,  and

great prizes. By the way, the club
members are in severe need of a
volunteer to help us trowel on our
makeup.     Show  time  is   10:30

p.in. MichaevAngunuts Of WI
From     -    Mnw     Knights/

Milwaukee:   The    Milwaukee
Knigivts would like to say thank

you  to  The  Harbor  Room,  The

leather   commu-
nity  for  turning  out  in  force  to
support our inaug`iral club night.
It was great to see so many old
ffiends and new faas.

Alsotheupcomingschedulefor
the Milwaukee Knights will be a
Sunday,
Dte  17,  2000  Beer  Bust  and
Christmas  party  at  the   1100
Club, from 3pm to 6pm.  We are
also working out details for a Bar
Crawl/Beer Bust  to Green Bay
to    support    the   Argonauts
Anniversary  Jam.  20th,  2001;
details    to    follow.    Yours    in
Leather,       Jerry/Milw.Knights

For a new clul), the Milwaukee
Klvights  know how to party. They
had a very suecesrful club night.
The Harbor Room was jammed,
the crowd was in high spirits and
having lots Of fin-

From    -    Castaway    MC/
Milwaukee:  Hey  Papa,  here  is
information  for  our  anniversary
dinner:      November  4,   2000,
coclctails at 6pln, dinner at 7pm
@    M&M    Club,    $25/person.
Tickets  can  be  purehased  from
any club member or at the  1100
club.    FMI  e-mail  me  at  bear-
boyz69endspring.com.

The Eights of Milwaukee
will be  having  a  coclctal]  party
9pm -  10:30pm  at  S. Water  St.
Docks which will be followed by
our beer bust at The moo Club
at 11 PM.

We are expecting a large nun-
her of men from outside the area
and the right should be  a lot of
fun. Take can.
Kevin S, VP/Castaways MC

From-Minncapdis/hIN: Atoms
Holiday  Fundraiser.  Sunday,
nkmemlrer 3

The Atoms have announced that
this  year's   Holiday   Fundraiser
will     be     held     on     Sunday,

December 3, at the Saloon Bar
in downtown Minneapolis. last
year, the Atoms raised over 700
]bs  of  non-perishable  food
items and se,000 for The Eve.
ness Project and Every Penny
Counts.  Again,  this  year,  we
are seeking donations of erotic
art, new toys like whips & flog-
gers, or dft certificates that we

can  use  for  a  Silent Auchon  to
benefit The Aliveness Project and
Every Pemy Counts. If you wish
to donate an item, please contact
Chris Z. at 612 374-3201 or mail-
to:atons@atons.com
Halloween   Party   -   Sunday,
Cktober 29

Good news for you Halloween
Partyseekers."Prec`imHdlouunee
Partyn"onSunday,October29,
1 -  10 PM. It prohises to be big-

ger  and better than  the  last  one.
While costumes are  appreciated,
they   are   not   required.      Cost
$20.00  -  pre  register  is  a  must,
limit  250.  FFI:  E mailto:dosteve

en.net or call 612-729-9416 &
leave info in mail box 4.

MSDB   Minnesota Stocks,
Debentures,    &    Bonds    has
armounced    the    next    Bizarre
Bazaar  during  the  weekend  of
November      10/11.      Bizarre
Bazaar will be done in conjunc-
tion  with  the  Mr/Ms  Olympus
contest  which  is  sponsored  by
the Knights of I.rather.

According to David Coral, the
current  national  Mr  Olympus
titleho]der, the Mr/Ms Minnesota
Olympus I.eather contest is gear-
ing  up  and  is  scheduled  for the
weekend   of  November   10-12,
2un.

The  contest  is  open  to AIL
LeatherreDSM   folk   and   the
focus is on the lifestyle (the kinki-
er, the better!), not the look.  The
onganizers  are  looking  for  folks
who truly love the Kinky life, and
are proud of it! FFI contact David
@ dcoral@hotmail.com - PJ's @
twohights@iswest.net,  or  call
651489-7441.

Atous HOLiday  Fundraiser
will     be     held    on    Sunday,
December 3, at the Saloon Bar,
Minneapolis. I.ast year the Atoms
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raisedover700]bsofnon-perish-
able food items  and  se,000 for
TheAhirenessProjectandEvery
Penny Counts.  Again, this year,
we are seeking donations of erotic
art, new toys  like  whips  & flog-
gers, or Sft cer(ificates that we can
use for a Silent Auction to benefit
The Aliveness  Project  and Every
Permy Counts. FMI contact Chris
Z.       at       612      374-3201       or
mailto:atons@atous.com

Rodeo RIders/Chicago Rodeo
Riders  Club  night,  Nov.  24th,  at
Touch'e,     6412  N.   aark.  The
November theme is  Un-Stuff the
'I\Irkey.   Pull out a lucky number

from the turkey and win a prize.
Rodco   25      our   25tli

Anniversary   inn   to   be   held
December    1-3,    2000,    at    the
Hol iday          Ion-          Evanston.
Applications  available  by  writing
Rodeo  Riders  Chicago,   3516  N.
Boswoth.,  Chicago,  IL     60657-
1316

Jake's Oar manager @ S. Water
St.  Docs) 38th birthday party  is
history by  the time you read this.
It was benefit for BESII) Clhic,
imported DJ, raffles and beer bust
will make this a fun fund ralser.   I

got a picture of Jake enter(airing a
biker passing  thin  on  the  way  to
Sturds.  He sure do know how to
entertain those guys.

From  -  David  Rhodes/The
I.eather   Journal    and    Cuir
TheLeatherJoumal.com  is  in  the

process of creating a Titlcholder
Directory so that tit]eholders, con-
test  promoters,  their  friends  and
supporters  and others who would
like  to  contact  them  can  do  so
using  one  compreliensive  source,
We will  list the name  of the  title-
holder,  their  title  and  year  as  it

appeared on their sash, vest and or
medal   under   the   highest   title
sought. This listing is for titlehold-
ers only. You must have held or are
holding a Leather title to be listed.
Ths is a free  communjry  service

provided by TheLeatherJounal.com
OK, giLys, if you have ever held

a title and have an E matt address,
send    to    TLandcuir@col.com
hiq]:llnembers.aol.conltljandcuir

As I sit at this keyboard, I have

a head cold, complete with a fever
and chills.    I have a rush order to

get out along with this column.   I
would  go to bed  and  say  to  hell
with  it  all,  if  a  not sy  front  end
loader wasn't in the back yard dig-

givg holes for the addition and the
damn  phone  rinSng  with  more
contractor  estimates.   Or  course,
Ij3e is out of the country AGAIN
so  the  WE  thing  is  a  ME  thing
AGAV.

Since I have to be up, in a rag-
givg mood, I will go on about an
issue that has bugged me for some
time.  It has been a mystery to me
why there is so much difference in
atmosphere    between    the    old
leather folks  and  the  new  leather
folks.  What has changed? Where
did I make the wrong turn?  Why
am I so out in left field?

I am not alone.   Others are rag-

chg also.
Saturday,  Sept  30th,  Joseph

Bean,  Director  of the  Ifather
Achieves and Museum gave the
keynote address at the Great Lakes
Leather Conference  in  I.ouisville,
KY  -  -  titled    "The  Future  of
IJeather„

ms opening words were "If you
thinkofleather/SM/fetishasaway
of being, as a way your life can be
ordered  and  made  sensible,  you
may find my message valuable. If,
on the other hand, you see SM as

just  a  way  to  get  off,  leather  as
mostly  a  way  to  be  fashionable,
and  fetishes   as  the   inexplicable
kinks found among "crazies" you
may  save  yourself  the  bother  of
listening to my ranting."

This interesting address chrohi-
cled  his history and the changes to
the  SM/leather  scene  staring  in
the 6(is when the "outlaw sub cul-
ture" met in back rooms and base-
ments, keeping their activities and
culture   closed   to   outsiders   to
today,  where  leather is won,  not
earned and sessions are called play

parties. It is must reading for us old
bucks for he tells it like it is and for

you younger folks, it will give you
a great sense of where your com-
munity cane from.   It is available
on the web at Joe  Gallager's site-
http://www.Ieatherpage.com/.   or

you   can   E   mall   Mr.   Bean   at
jwbeanernctcomcom,

Mr. Bean crmfesses his mistakes
of being a teacher and mentor for
the younger folks, which promot-
ed the demise of what he knew as
the  SM/fetish  scene  and  created
what  we  now  call  "The  Leather
Cbrmuhity".

Now comes  Chris  Z, Atoms
comments lifted from an editorial,
where  he  asks  the  question  "Is
interest  in  organized  ]cather
dcaiIT"         He contitues.

"  Maybe,  leather  today  is  all

about the  `lcok.'   "The American

gay   leather  scene   was   founded
over  50  years  ago  by  men  who
regarded  themselves  as  outcasts.
Outcasts from not only society as a
whole, but also from the gay com-
munity  which  was  mostly  in  the
closet back then.

Before leather bars they bonded
together  to  offer each  other  sup-

port in their mutual interest of fist-
ing,  BDSM,  rough  sex  and other
kilik. Today, leather is fashionable
and  dues  not  conger  up  BDSM,

kink, or rough sex,"
That same week, Mike Thylor,

Intemationd Mr. I.Gather 2000,
in his "Notes from My Joiimey
as  International  Mr.  Ifather"
(Also   available   at  The   Leather
Page)  "Dnmmer  magazine  was
the first piece about leather I ever

put my hands on.   That magazine
was filled with pictures and stories
about  rouch men,  rough  sex  and
leather.   It excited me and awak-
ened  a  deep  desire.  The  inprint
that it left on my psyche (and other
major ngans) has been huge.  So I
wassurprisedlastyearwhenitwas
announced that the magazine was
going out of print and the contest
was chanSng.  It left many of us
wondering if an era had ended."

The above men are very capable
and  experienced  persons  in  the
Leather/dub/SM scene and all are
interesting to read and avallab]e to

you.     I  recommend  you  follow
their work. Let me add a comment.

Yes,  the  leather  scene  has
changed.   Leather and SM was a
lifestyle  choice,  now  it  seems  to

Let Us
Entegrtdr6u
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Switch; costume contest 11 pin sharp at Fluid;
and 1.achge  costume  contest  starthg  12:30
am sharp.   Winners from each bar automati-
cally  entered in the finals at lrdcage 1:15 am
shalp.   Grand prize  is a 2 round  trip tickets
anywhreMridw#T}:#:S2
BESTD mv testing, at Lecage, 1qu-lan
Outquw)Aftirnp#yTRi#enderfordetals

Angels of Hope MCC - new Sat. rite worship
service, 5  pin (church  located  at 3607 Lit>al
St.,  Green Edy)
ARCW (Milw)  coffee  chat group rite,  7-9.
apn  discussions,  free beverages.  For loca-
tion, call (414) 225-1573
ARCW (Milw) bar condom outreach distrib
ution  evening;   distnl)ute  safer  sex  kits  &
materials.  For  location  &  tines,  (414)  225-
1573.  Also, tomorrow, Sat., Nov. 4

Saturday, Nov. 4
Capers  musions  q{enosha)  Freepowers  Show,
10:30 pin, staring Kyllie West (Miss Gay Wisc.),
Kandi   Barr   (Miss   Southern   lst  All.);  Allanah
Powers (Miss Kencha); Phadra Free (Miss SE lst
Alt.) & many, many sulprise guests
aub 94 (Kenosha) "A Salute to America," a bene-
fit show for Jazminc Roberts...send her off to State
with a bang! se cover.  Showhme 11 pin

Sunday, Nov. 5
1100 dub (Milw) RIutch dub  Peer Bust, a
benefit   for  ARCW's  Thanksgiving   food
pantry.  $5  door or  $2 with 3  non-perishable
food products.  Stage show & ligiv buffet (see
ad  this  issue  of gz.esf)    dub  5  (Madison)
Michael   K's  (Mr.   Gay   WI   USA  2000)
Birthday  Show,  10:30  pin,  %.  Entertainers
from around the State; proceeds to St. Jude's
OuriefrHyi+%v.7.EleetionDay!

aub5(Mawdiso£#;,PNm:ej.98{`ae

ARCW   (Milw)   drop-in   activity   nile,   at
ARCW Thaining Center,  820 N.  Plankinton
Awe. \folunteers conouct  a variety of service
work. Refreshments available
BESID  (Milw.)  IHV  testing,  at  Switch,  9-
mid

Thursday, Nov. 9
Orbit  (Milw)  New  York,  New  York  Party!
Specials on I+)ng Islands, Manhattans & Big
Apple Puckers

Friday, Nov. 10
CbllBlack (Chicago) Rubber Blowout Weekend

avov.   10-12),  featuring  the  Mr.   International
Rubber2001scac°#tas;t.Nm;te;.8ii3°Pm

M_iss Gay UsofA PageaE|
Weekend  - Green  Bay

Redstration at 1 pin Sat. at Za's; inter-
\tw for group 2 at 4 pin Contesfrots Ou
be notified of what groilp they ape in to
insure tliat they'n be dressed fir interview.

P€rrormance Sat. mite at Zh's, 990-mid-
nite,andSUNDAYattlieK.I.Center,8pm,
hated  at  Main  &  Monroe  downtown
Gmen Etry

Theeday, Nov. 14
aub5quaffi#S,uEom;I.e,]96{Iae

BESTDlrved#.ii;sffogv.aisHul¢9-mid.

BESTD crmc  (Milw.) Pozitively  Social,  a
drop-in  for  HV  Poz gay  nmen  (singles  or
coupled HV positive gay men) 8-mid.  FMI
(414) 272-2144 or 277-7671

qua:EgvlyhFovi;.::Send,
World      AIDS      Day      Celebration      of
Remembrance  and Hope, at Wcidner Center
on Ow-GB campus

Friday, Iha 1
BESTD (Milw) IITV tesing, at Harbor Room
(FREE drink to all  who get  tested,  courtesy
Harbor Room)

Thursday, ha 7
BESTD ITV  (Milw)  testing,   at  hacage,
10pm-lam



Thuwhy, On 26
dub Boom Q4ilw) Undelwear
party 5!  Featuring a wet under-
wear contest for cash & prizes

Friday, Ckl 27
BESTD  IHV  testing  (Milw)  at
Thangle, 9pm-mid
CellBlack(Chicago)Fetishnite-
unifoms
C'est 1£ Vie (Milw) Male strippers
SAGE/ Milw, meets 6:30 pin at
the  I.GEIT  Community  Center,
170 S.  2nd St.    Documentary  -
"Rack  Hudson's  Movies"  -  +

discussion
Switch (Milw) Tnday, Sat., Sun.
&  Mon., 27-30;  anyone in cos-
tune gets $1  off any  drinks or
50SofaanH#ron28
219  (Milw)  Halloween  party  -
costume judgivg at 11 pin.  $500
in cash & prizes
Ballgalne   (Milw)   Halloween
costume cmtest - $2cO in prizes;
Dr. shot specials 10-2
C'est  la  Vie  (Milw)  Brittany
MolganRevue;costumejudging
at  midnite  -  1st,  $75,  2ndBrd,
$25;  victoria   Kelly   celebrates
35+ years. Free beer 8-11
aub  5  (Madison)  Hanoween
costume party, hosted by Desiree
Mathews     &Miss     Caroline
Fdein.,  $100  for  best  Costume,
$100forbestcouple/group,$100
for best amateur first time drag;
shot  apedals  w/  Desiree  AIL
NITE!
dub  Boom  (Milw)  Showtunes
costume  party;  DaveE  deejays
tonite w/ the best in dance music
Full Moon Productions presents
the   13th   Annual   Hauoween
Dance  (a  womyn  only  event),
Hafoor hichts Ballrooln, 9cO E.
Mchigan Aye.; $9 at dco
Pozitively  Social!  Drop-in ITV
Poz Gay Men's Social Gathering
(for single & coupled ITV pesi-
tivegaymen)w/videos&music

Q}YO) conversation.   No agendas,
no preaching, no struct`ire. Cruising
allowed. Refreshments provided.
Milw.      Repertory      Theater:
"Engaged"   continues   in   the

Qiadracci  Powerhouse  Theatre
Tues.-Sun. through Nov. 19
Also   at   the   Rep,   in   Stiemke
Theater, `The Weir," Tues. thin
Sun. through Nov. 12.
Tickets/info (414) 224-9490
M&M (Milw)  Singsational  per-
forms torite
Midtowne Spa (Milw)  - 315  S.
Water St. -  Fright Nite, 10pm-??.
Flashlights      provided      upon
entry .... enter at your own risk!
Raintrow  Room  (Madison)  On
stage toliite - Tina Mari Domino,
Destiny    Matthews   &    Brian
Cracker.    Costume judgivg fol-
lowing the show!
Wbodys    (Milw)    Halloween
party  7pm-?  -  over  $1200  in
cash + prizes.  $150 rail &  75¢
tap  for  all  in  costume;  judgivg
will be from 8:30-9:30 pin

Sundry, Ou 29
Boulevard Ensemble Studio Theabe

(Milw) "Faith Healer" opens today
and runs thni Nov.  14. Tickets/Info

(414) 744-5757
Movie Coueedbe Showr (West Allis)
Bumham   Bowl   Hall,   104,   $2
admisfanbn¥};1&46&ch877

M&M Q4ilw)  Hauoween  par-
ties tonite & Tue.
Thesday, Out 31 - Hauoween

Ballgame   (Milw)   Halloween
bash  -  drink  specials,  Dr.  shots
$1, ran $1.90 9{lose
aub 5 (Madison) 18 & up rite,
9{lcne
Club  Boom  Qfilw)  Halloween
costume  party  -  win  cash   &
prizes for best coane
FOUR    BAR    COSTUME
CRAVVL 04flw) Costume con-
test 8 pin sharp at Thangle; cos-
tune  contest 9:30 pin sharp  at

The Chanficleer is Sifuated on
7o prtoate acres perfect for a

romandc Door County Getainy.

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

deAc'asoth#ra#8%„fi=:n###'##%p%=de
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Featured ln the NEW YORK TIMES!
Bf}tlo~ or DAflf]/W ar (920)7460334

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny Road quwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, W 54235

many as a fashion.  The rest of the
world change also.  I don't go back
to  the  6ds,  but  I've  seen  many
changes   in   the   last   30   years.
Leather  bars  opened,  the  leather
club  scene  is everywhere, leather
contests  spning  up  and  the  Gay
press, who just  a few short years
ago swept us under the carpet. now
devote pages to our kink.

The black leather jacket once
consigned  to  outlaw  bikers,  then
adopted  by   gay   leather  men,  is
now haute cou-tune on every col-
lege  campus  and  up  to`rm  coffee
shop.   SM and every other aspect
of sex, only spoken in whispers to
best  friends,  is  now  damn  near
passe on daytime talk shows. And
HIV and AIDS.

That's  one  hen  of switch  &  I
believe that had Mr. Bean & his like
not chaed their knowledge & expe-
rience   so   geneTous]y,   Ij3atherrsM

probably  would  have   evolved   to
where it is now or soon here after.

I share the common lament.  The
zeal, passion, lust and caring of the

past  is just  not  there.  The  social
reSment and striicture of the past

is  now  "play"  parties  with  role
switching.   The changes made to
accommodate   the   casual,   half
hearted,  me  too  types  are  at  the
expense of those more committed.

Are we trying to make one Com-
munity of  the casual leather per-
son and the "living in leather" per-
son?     Does  this  include  all  the
gawker, talkers, clinbers, players,
etc. types?  If we are, it is like mix-
ing oil and water, they will tend to
separate on their our.

Cia the   title page of Dr7.mmcr
Magazine was   the  Henry  David
Thorcau quote "If a man dues not
keep  pace  with  his  companions,

perhaps it is because he hears a dif-
ferent  drummer.   Let hin step to
the music which he hears, howev-
er measure or far away."

We  may  be  all  in  the  same

parade, but we march to the drum
we hear and to quote Mike Taylor
"Famiha Principatus"

I'm out of here and with love;
remember,    you  shouldn't  be  so
eager to find out a secret. It could
change your life forever.

Z`



Few   are   shocked   today
when  female  impersonator
Rupaul  hosts  a  talk  show
or  a  TV  special,  or  even
when    basketball    player
Dennis Rodman poses in a
bridal gown. But in the late
1960s,  when  John  Waters
featured   overweight   drag
queen Divine in his experi-
mental  8-millimeter  films,
the  reaction  was  very  dif-
ferent.  The  Divine  charac-
ter  was  so  outrageous  that
she   created   a   sensation
among   underground   film
aficionados -  and launched
the  career  of  one   of  the
most outrageous celebrities
of the  1970s and `80s.

Nothing  in  Divine's
childhood   hinted   at   his
future as the Queen of Bad
Taste.  He  was  born Harris
Glenn Milstead on Oct.  19,
1945,   in   Baltimore,   Md.,
the   only   son   of   affluent
parents.   As   an   adult,   he
remembered   that  his  par-
ents coddled  him  at  home,
and described himself as a
"spoilt   brat."   But   life   at

school  was  hard.  Milstead
was   an   effeminate,   obese
boy   who   suffered   taunts
and    occasional    beatings
that  made  him  feel  like  a
social outcast.

At  15,  Milstead  found
the  sense  of belonging  he
was missing.  He met John
Waters,   another   teenager
about  his  age,  and  fell  in
with   a   group   of  friends
who called  themselves  the
Dreamlanders.               The
Dreamlanders   performed

in  short  films  Waters  shot
with a home-movie camera
that  celebrated  the  group's
outsider status. Waters was
fascinated with the bizarre,
and in the mid-'60s he col-
laborated  with  Milstead  to
create the most outrageous
character so far.
Wearing   a   tight   dress,   a
wig,   and   thick   makeup,
Milstead played Divine for
the   first   time   in   Jioma»
CondJes  in  1966.  Milstead
enjoyed   the   role,   and   he
loved being an actor.

During his early collab-
orations      with      Waters,
Milstead supported himself
as  a  hairdresser,  but  at  23
he     left     Baltimore     for
Provincetown,            Mass.
There,  he  opened  "Divine
Trash," a "nostalgia" store.
From   then   on,   Milstead
called      himself      Divine
("Divi"   to   close   friends)
and  remained  Glenn  only
to   his   par   ents.   Though
Divine  was  the  name  of a
female  character,  the  actor
identified as a gay man and
preferred  to  be   addressed
as "he" when he was not in
costume.

His collaborations with
Waters     continued,     and
1969      brought      Mo#do
rrasAo,   the   first   Waters
movie  picked  up  by  New
Line     Cinema.    Multiple
Mam.acs,  in  which  Divine
was  raped  by  a  giant  lob-
ster,    followed    the    next
year,   but   real    notoriety
came with the 1972 release
o£ Pink Flamingos. Divine

starred   as   Babs   Johnson,
the "filthiest person alive,"
and proved it when she ate
real  poodle  feces  on  cam-
era.   The   $12,000   movie
had no promotional budget,
so  even  though  it  embar-
rassed  him,  Divine  agreed
to  the  stunt  to  garner  free
publicity  for  the  film.  The
scene  succeeded  in attract-
ing   moviegoers,   but   the
press   largely   ignored   the
film.

In the aftermath of PI.#k
Flamingos,   Divine   won
several  stage  roles  in  Sam
Francisco,  New  York,  and
London,   and   in   1974   he
staned in Waters' Fcma/c
rrowb/c. The film was rated
X,   but   it   scored   several
reviews     in     mainstream
newspapers.   Though   the
reviews   were   mixed,   the
attention convinced Divine
that   without   a   doubt,   he
was a film star.

Film star or not, movie
roles  did  not  come  easily,
and   Divine   struggled   to
Cam a living in the late `70s
and   early   `80s.   His  busi-
ness manager knew that his
client preferred acting, but
he   encouraged   Divine   to
develop  a  nightclub  act  to
pay    pressing    bills.    The
resulting show consisted of
Divine   hurling   insults   at
his       audience,       always
including   the    trademark
phrase,   "Fuck   you.   Fuck
you very much." Fans went
wild when he uttered it.

At  his  manager's sug-
gestion,      Divine      added
disco  songs  to  his  act  and
recorded    "Born    to    Be
Cheap"  in  1979.  The  song
ratcheted  up  United  States
and   European   charts   and
led   to   tours   in   England,
Australia,     and     Europe.
Divine's show still feafured

its   trademark   insults,   but
the  addition  of  a  musical
performance  made  it more
popular than ever.

Touring was intermpted
in  1981  when John Waters
asked   Divine   to  play   the
lead in Po/}Jcsrer. The film
was toned down enough to
Cam an R rating, but it was
still   calculated   to   shock.
Divine played the wife of a
philandering smut kingpin,
a  woman  so  unhappy  that
even   her   dog   committed
suicide. Waters
and   Divine   followed   in
1988     with     Hairspray,
Waters'  first  PG  movie.  In
the   film,   Edna   Turnblad
(Divine)    supported    her
daughter Tracy 's efforts to
racially       integrate       7lfec
Cornie   Collins   Show,   a
television dance show,  and
an   amusement   park.   The
film   ended   happily   with
Tracy 's success.

With its PG rating and
its cheerful plot, Hal.rsproy
became  the  biggest  hit  of
Waters' career to date,  and
the   most   lucrative   work
Divine   was   ever  offered.
But  Divine  did  not  live  to
enjoy the audience's enthu-
siasm. Doctors had waned
for  years  that   his  weight
would  kill  him  and  on  the
night  of March  6,  1988,  it
did.   An   autopsy   showed
that the star died of a heart
attack,  the  result  of  heart
damage  caused  by chronic
Obesity.
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an introduction to modern
gay history. He can be

reached on be site's
dscusiqutryds,ordye-mail

atwtk@gayhistory.com
For nan Past Out, visit

www.phautcom

Quest
Deadlines

Vol 7,#19,     Now.16-Dec.6
Deadline -  Tuesday, Nov. 28

Three Weeks, coveringThfi=::8ivjrg

Toll Free: 800.578.3785
Milw. Sales: 414.303.9688
Green Bay: 920.433.0611

Fax: 920.433.0789

The Travel
Company

325 Oak Stree(
Oaldield, WI 53065

Busihese
(920) 583-2222 or
(920) 3249361

Fax: (920) 583L3725

Molly MCGuire's
Invites You To Altemalive Nile

Every Sunday Nile

Fe?!vr_ing_The Valley's Premiere
Night Club I).J. - Mark Bray

2 For 1  Drinks
From 9:00 - Close

RSM:r:a:h:iiji:a|9t|iisyia,

...want more information on a great
way to CRLrJ;SE into a great vacation
call the Travel Company for information
on gay & lesbian friendly cruise lines.

For higher end ship charters or
mainstream cruises.

(920) 583-2222 or (920) 324-9361
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